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1. Answer any eight from the following questions very briefly I xg = g
w-< q{l1{< firolrll v$il< vfu u1 Se< fr lre r

(a) In which year the RBI was established?
stc6x Rw.M c<(T csFr Fdtr qt'F <r{ ?EEd ?

(b) Name the central bank ofUSA.
cqs.= qftnR'sl ElgE cq$l c<i+rtF {.N fi 1-{ r

(c) In which year SHC-Bank linkage programme was started?
SHG-Bank linkage p.ogramm"tDl Cfla D-ds {sF|-g <F-<l ?E&{ ?

(d) What is micro finance?
gR-eftr

(e) Who is a banker?

6EwFlB[Esrs$q?
(f) Define collecting banker.

csel-{fifi c<(fi<Ci@t frTs I

(g) ln which year the Negotiable Instrument Act was passed?

rsF E;il5 qgls{C{tof qfra qR{?n ffit o-<t tqRa I
(h) Name a negotiable instrument.

qq{ {gl'g,<I3lij qfrq-{ +l fr rro r

(i) What do you rnean by scheduled commercial bank?
q-flfi=q@ <rfrer-s mrc 1fi--rq Et{A 6 $q,

0t I lnder which Act, Regional Rural Banks were established in India?
c+,afi qR+<qftirr-sRE<6qsas$Flc<(srTCdGfi o$?cfu .r
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 50 words) 2x8: 16

sE< adc{q{ Rcst-6{l tft'abm Es< f,1$ (sfuB drr< SEq 6o B aqq G\t<$ ftfu<)
(a) Name two departments ofthe RBI.

st<61 ffi mrc< tA furK d]l fr?rs r

(b) What is CRR?

CRRfr?
(c) Give the meaning of commercial bank.

<tfr&ro c<w-<qaffr{s I

(d) Name two development financial institutions.

T6tqftsffi sfidrc<an frro r

(e) Defiie promissory note.

dGel-crq<qis'tfr's+ r

(0 Write two features of a cheque?' 
c5?trf KDt?<ftBfi1-o r

(g) What.isSHG-Federations?

SHG-Federation ft ?

(h) What are the different models of SHG-Bank linkage programme?

SHC-Bank linkage programme < R&n qfr{{{ft ft ?

(D Mention two duties ofa collecting bank.
q(eFtolff c<i+< Kfi s-6<l fr1T I

(j) What is a bealer chequo?

$<-s<r{m-.r{hrqfr$qr
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3. Answer any five questions from the following (each within 100 words) 4x5 :20
\9-q< a{cR< frffi61 ffir< €q< ftrro (dfuch s'!f< Es< >"" b 'rq< Gio<s frfir<)
(a) Write a nole on KYC Cuidelines.

rvc M"11-+fiqg< s"Fs sfr 6rot fi qo 
r

(b) What are the precautions to be taken by a paying banker at the time ofhonouring a custt'mer's

cheque?

4fufrrrrft (<irs dr{q< $llcq-l qqq dls q{< qr{s s?{fu )fl<{ffic{{ ft ft t
(c) Whatarethe mechanisms evolved in India for delivering microfinance?

TE Rs cltolr{ <R<?q Etas<6 €s< cqrd R&a afu{qTc ft fr t
(d) What are the funding options available for SHG.

sHc c{{<<ft< qsj dG<RGEfi$qc{qftfr?
(e) What are the different kinds ofendorsement?

frGa emrc{"jdtroaq{qf6ftl
(f) What are the differences between promissory note and bill ofexchange?

eGgl qqq$RFla 
"ie<ilq-< 4eFslcTcftft?

(g) What are the objectives of monetary policy adopted by the RBI?

swq{ W c<irs TeE T{ {fiftfr< Em$q1t ft ft z
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4. Answer any two from the fbllowing que-stions (each within 250 words) 8x2 = 16- ;;;-;R-t n r1tr"o="a"ri isgaqq<€s< lc"B{q<Gs<sfrFn)
(a) How RBI control credit? Discuss'

srcqa ffi c<"(s c$cilre< 3rq fiT{q {cE 2 slf6fF{l s-{$ |

(b)HorvcorrmercialbankscontributeintheprocessofeconomicdeveloPmenta.corrntrY?Discuss''"' .!; *{q **frqG$ U{C< cqqe afq&Is c<($< s"frsj {'"116 qfrdtF{l GFs I

(c) Discuss the rights and obligations ofa banker'

c<'ml<< qR<fi q]+ q]fiFr{{< RiLT qlrdtF{l s$F I
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5. Answer any two from the following que-stions (each within 400-500 words) l0x2 = 20

qf< s'cFlg< ft rotrlJ 1tt< #; ffi isfu r sti" €=" 8 o o -c o o bl "rq< fus<s fi FF)

(a) Discuss the various types ofrelationship between banker and customer'

c<(sF qFF dR{< xrq< RCn c-"6cF< R'qC{ ql(-dlF{l ffif r

/h.t what are the functions performed by commercial banks in lndia? Discuss'

'"' 
"*.u*" 

utn&t-* mqsq{cq ft ft sld'oF ? qfrd.tF{l s?liF I

r.\ I)i\cuss the various functions ofthe RBI'

woqu R*-l- c<""q< RGa otffi< R+cl qfrflrql 6{s t
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